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‘be paidout of the arrearagesof fiate taxesdue
from the county of Berks, and an order br
the other half not exceedingfive hundred dol-
Ian, on the treafurerof Northumberlandcoun-
ty, to be paid as aforefaid; for the payment
-of which fums the refpe&ive treafurer’s thaI!
havecreditsin the Ietdementsof their accounts
with thecommonwealth:Providedneverthelefi,
That the faid commiffioners may advanceby
:drawing orders as aforefaid, any part not cx-

- ceedingonehalf of thefum mentioned in the
contra& to the undertakersof the work, upon
their giving bond with fuuficient fecuriry to re-
fund the moneyadvancedif thecontraft is not
complied with.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe ofReprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AnROVED—the fecond day oF April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-

dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XCVIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the at?, cn-
titled, An at? direfling the dqftent of intejietes
reel efiates and dL/lribtetion of their perfonal
efiates, andJar other purpofestherein mentioned.

~ 7 HEREAS by the laws regulating the
V V diitribution of inteffate eftates,no pro-

viflon is madefor the fate of. eftates,which not
Vat. VI. being
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being capableof diviuion havebeeti or hereaf-
ter may be appraifed, and which none of the
heirs or reprefentativesof fuch inteftate are
able or willing to take at fuch appraifernent,
and by reafon thereof the proceedingsin the
orphanscourt (which is confiderably expen-
five) •may be abortive, and the parties con-
Strained either to await the mutual confent of
each other, to dilpofeof the eftate, or fell out
by undivided intereuts at great diiàdvantage:
For remedywhereof,

SeL~Iionx. Be it enatled by the Senate and
of Repre/?ntativesof the Commonwealthof

PduI!,5’lvania, in General Aflèmbly met, and it is

Wherean i’,. herebyena&d by the authority of thefame, That
tcftar&s eftaec where any perfon hath died or hereaftermay
~I~ ~ die inteftate, feizedof real eftatein this corn-
and ncither of ntonwealth, fubjett to partition or valuation,
th~cl~cirst

9
ias prefcribedby the a~tto which this is a fup-

appraifrment; plement, which real eftatecannot be divided,
procet~iti

5~
5

1
t0but hathbeenor (hall be appraifed, and none

~o~urea aL of the children or other legal reprefentatives
- of the deceafed,will take the fameat thevalu-

ation, it Thai1 then be- the duty of theorphans
court, on the application of any one of the
children, or otherlegalreprefentative,to grant
a rule upon all the heirs or other perfonsinte-
refted in fuch eState, to fhew caufe on the firSt
day of the next regular feflion of faid court,
why the eState of the inteftate Should not be

Notice to be fold: Provided, A copy of fuch rule be ferved
given to the on fuch of the heirsor reprefeutativesintereSt-
heirsof the in—

teftate, &~. ed, as refide in the county where the eState
lies, by delivering it to the perfon, if of age,

• or his or her guardian,if a minor, or by leav-
ingacopy thereofat their ufual placeof abodeat
leaSt twenty days beforethe timeof holdingthe
court as aforefiuid, and thatnQticeShall begiven

to
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to fitch of the heirs or legal reprefentatives
as live out of the county in which the eState
lies,by publithing a copy of laid rule, certified
by the clerk of the orphanscourt, in thenewf-
paper printed in the county, if any be there
printed; and if not in the newipaperpublithed
neareStto fuch county,at leaSt four weekspit-
vioufly to thecourt; and if caufebe not (hewn
to the faid court, according to the faid rule,
it thai! and may be lawful for the Laid court,
and they are herebyenjoinedandrequirtd, on
due proof of notice of the aforefaid rule be-
ing given, to makean order or decree, corn-
nianding the executor or executors,adniinif-
trator or adminiStrators(as the cafe may be)
to expofethe real eStateof theinteStateto pub-
lic fale, on the prernifes,on a daycertain,upon
fuch terms as the court may think proper to
direä; of all whichthe executor or executors,
adminiStrator or adminiStrators,Shall give at
leaSt ten days notice, by advertifementin the
newfpaperprinted in foci county, if anythere
be, and if none, then in that neareSt to the
countywherethe land lies.

Sec.2- And be it further enaeledby the au-
thority aj&ej2zid, That upon fuch Tale madeasThe eflate k

aforefaid, and return thereofto the aforefaidfoideobetran,-
Icr-red to tire

court, it thai] be the duty of laid court, and purchafer.

they are hereby required, on motion of the
purchafer,to confirm the fale, and to decree
the eStatein the preinifes, fo fold, to be trans-
ferred andveiled in fuch purchafer,as fully as
the inteState held the fameat his deceafe,fub.
jef~and liable to the payment of the pur-
chafe-money,according to the termsprefcribed
by the court in the order of Tale ; and laid
éourt than caufe the proceedsof fuch fales to

be
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be diStributed, in fuch manneras accordingto

law and luflice may be proper.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

eT the HoufeofReprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appaovan—thefecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

ofthe GommonweafrhofFcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XCIX.

An ACT to providefor ti-c payment of certain
balancesof purchafe-moneyyet dueandremain-
ing chargedon lands, whichhavebeenpatented
du warrants obtaincd ince furveys were origi-
nally madein purfuanceof old proprietarywar-
rants and location, and for otherptn-pofes.-

%NTHEREAS it appears,from thepapersin~
V V the land-office of this flate, that many

pet-Ions who held lands under proprietarywar-
rantsor locations,have, as is apprChended,in
order to obtain patentsfor the fameatreduced
prices, procurcdnew warrantsfrom the State,
on which in moSt cafes patents have iitued,
therebyendeavouringto avoid the payment of
part of the principal and intereSt clue on their
original contrafts, andat thefametime render-
ing the titles of thofe who are purchafersun-
der them infecure: Therefore,

Seaion i. Be it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of J?eprefenta:ivesof the Commonwealthof
,Pcnnfyiv~wia,in GeneralAffimbly met, and it is

hereby


